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the moving of& M I busy working onvisit of several weess our- - i

the old building.
- Tho ftM , . hnild W"as . bnHtng
about 30 years Ko butj its ttu
bers are well preserve!

BERRY DRIVE M0 flfftt)ON LAST LHP M'liVj, ry n n w lson

ation with Mrs. Aioen s ju.
Mrs, Arietta Page in Seattle,

Mr. and Mr H1 T. Kirk and
children will leave Sunday for a
motoring trip to Idaho .cities.
Tney will visit in Hotas and else-

where. Mr. Kirk is a member
of the state industrial accident
commission, - . ' '
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This is tne tirte for! the man"
who said he coalq produce a cob--
less ear of corn U makf good-o- r

forever hold his reace -

y.r. M.

ant in the Mis Joana Wi?mar and Clar

note are King's Food Products
company, the 1'bez company, and
tLe Oregon Growers Cooperative
a.hoclation. Hd vertiing dehydrat-
ed fiuits and vegetables, logan-
berry juice, etc., and prunes and
other fruits

And there shouM be others,
and will be. For instance, it would
pay the Salem district to aJvrtie
our quality oats the kind that Ko
into the breakfast foods. Iu the
course of time, we will be adver-
tising our qualify walnuts with
their nutty flavor, our filbert;1,
and our apples and pwars'of the
varieties in which we excel, and
many other products in which we
beat the world, and no doubt, also.
Morne of the quility kinds of paper
we make. And there will be many
other lines, of course, not thought
of now.

s al-- o a record of the tireless en-

deavors of the member- - of the
Women's Relief corns. SedgwicK
post The building will replace

as.st-- ,
o'. rices of Drs. Morse.!
and iiiiiirman, leave.?
an indfin.te star in,

MKMItKIl OK THE ABSOCIATKI) IKKSS
Tbe Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for repub-

lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
In this paper aud also the local news published herein.

Hubert
Packing of Shining Black

Fruit Begins in Earnest
Next Monday

t'uav wt
St. i.uu. Mo. Mrs. Lawrence tha iwt ha always been

ence Hyrd w-r-e married at 10: 30
this mornlns; at the home of lr.

V. H. Hyrd. Mr. Kyrds lather.
Only relatives and iatlmate
friends were present.

M'ps Jessie Morris leaves for
Portland today for a two-week-s'

visit with her grandparents.

R. J. Hendricks
Stephen A. Stone.,....
Ralph Glover .........
Frank Jaskoaki ...... . .

Manager
..Managing Editor

Cashier
Manager Job Dept. ARAL HAS LARGE YARD

expects to.r turn by way of Cal- - j used as a O. A. R. rest room and
fornia wnere she w;!l visit her ; i headquarters during the

cousin. ir. lloss V. Mclntire at slate fair.
Sf-- Pievo lr. Mcintir? s now i Constructed of hollow t i the
lieutenant commander at the Sanjbu'ldinR is 'divided into three
l'iego military hospital. principal perilous, one a room for

, j the ; A. it. men an J their wiv i.

Mr. and Mrs. N. l P.r'pp-s- , ot one for men alone and one for
Iloll Vter. Cal.. Judge Henry L. ; women, unacconipan ed. Upsides
lien si ii and Mr. and Mr?. It. II there. a complete Dutch kitchen
Kobert.V'ii ijuyd a motor trip is title up for the u?e of tho??
uer the i'ac fic hiuhwjv We-i- ! who mav' rih fo bring their

Biggest Blackberry Acreage Old Grade SchooMs
Moved at Silvertonin County Located

West of Gervais !

ii'-sda-

DiJLT STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, 15
cents a week. 5 cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, In advance, $ a year. $3 for six
months, SI. 50 for three months, few cents a month, in Marion
and Polk counties; outside pt theu counties, $7 a year, S3. 50
for six months, $1.75 for three months, 0 cents a month. When
not paid In advance,! 50 cents a year additional.

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper,
will be sent a year to anyone paying a year In advance to the
Daily Statesman, it .

fiUNDAY STATESMAN, St. 50 a year; 75 cents for six months; 40
- cents for three months; 25 cents for 2 months; 15 cents for
" one month. ,M

WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued in two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays
and Fridays, $1 a year (If not paid in advance, $125); 50
cents for six months; 25 cent for three months.

i SILVERTON. Ore.. Aug. 10.
(Special to The Statesman)
M. J. Trester .of Salem has the
contract for moving the old grade
school building to the corner of
First and A streets in order, to
make room for the new grade
building. Workmen are already

Work if o heg-- tn eal earn-
est next Monday all tvr the
county, on the last long lap of the

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE

lunches. lurinj: the fa r. coffee
will be served to the (5. A.

free. The wMe veran-
da, casement windows and trench
doors, complete a most attractive
structure.

The committee in charge, nn-3- "r

th capable direction of Mr3.
Mary Entress, reports a mo-- t gen-

erous response to its appeals for

Achievedberry battle the? blackberry cam.
paiKn t'j the bitter end.

It won't bo so terribly li tter at Last!atthat. The berries were never bet-- 'TELEPHONES: Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, S83

Job Department, 583
Society Editor, 106

t-- r afitl they were nevr so plenti-
ful. The vines in the ia.stures
and alongr the fenee rows, are
fairly heaped with berries that

-v

True Piano tones
Hear The

Super-Featu- re

will soon be road for the

A hupe acreage of the cultivat
ed berries will also come into the

Entered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

WHAT NATIONAL ADVERTISING MEANS TO SALEM
AND THE SALEM DISTRICT

Fresh Stock
of

Pickling Spices
Stone Jars
Fruit Jars

WM GAHLSD0RF
133 N. Liberty Phone 67

market. These civilized and
home tended berries are the ear J3ruriauticfr
lier part of the crop, sevetal days
ahead of the r wild brothers. It Records!is the cultivated part of the crop
that will furniph the first consign

Friends of Mrs. 11. .1. IJan are
looking forward to her return
home ijjmo t'tn tuxt week. Mr
I'ean has been ill in a Portland
hospital.

M's N irma e Harper, a
farmer rial -- in girl, is isl1inf4 for
the week at the home of tier par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Harper.

The Lari;s a!.u of th W. U.
will enjoy a social afternoon

on Thursday at the home of .Mrs.
Ionise K0011, 07 1 North Winter
fctreet.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S Sheldon and
children returned Monday eve-
rt inp, from a 10 days oirting at
Newport.

Miss Eleanor Flynn of Eugene,
Misses Victoria Cohill and l,avina
Kogers of Portland, and Mifs Hel-
en King of Salem made up a par-
ty Which Wt Sunday for a two
weeks' sojourn at Seaside.

X--

Rev. and Mrs; W. C. Kantner
are leaving for a stay o several
weeks with Seattle relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Prices and
sons, of Hollister, Cal., motored
to Salem for a week's visil with
Mrs. Priggs' parents, .ludpre and
Mr?. Henry L. lienson, arriving
Sunday.

it
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rnhn left

Sunday for a vis't cf several

M4tr

lioKiicvik Hill SiH-ak- s

Editor Statesman: Would you
do anything to spoil the reputa-
tion of this wonderful city? Would
you tolerate anything that is do-

ing that? Then, after you lume
listened to what I bay, see if there
aren't some things that couid be
made better.

If you'll start at the city limits
In any part of town and waik

toward the business section you'll
not find it difficult to count a
score of wood piles standing in
the 'street or in the parking adja-
cent. And you'll probably find at
least one pile in the process of be-
ing sawed right on the street.

My query is this: Is this the
best civic pride ijalem can show?
Is this economy Is this Justified
by the saving in work? Or is it just
sheer laziness? I have an opinion.

ments. They will be exhausted
much earlier, so that the tail-en- d

of the crop v. ill be exclusively the
wild product c 2Aral llai Highest Yanl

On the Aral farm, on route 3.
v.e3t of (lervais. what is said to

National advertising is a subject of tremendous impor-
tance to Salem and the Salem district

Coupled with quality products, proper distribution ant',
selling energy, it mean? the stabilizing of market demands
over the wide world fojri what we raise and manufacture and
ship ,..-'- - L

And it means the creation of a goodwill demand that in a
measure gives control tot our producers ; compels the ion

of the dealers all-clow- n the, line; not only for the crops
of a season or a year, but throughout the years.

It insures a sure and steady expansion.
!" ' It has been said that advertising is the life blood of bus-

iness; and it is also thQ most powerful agent of industrial

be tho largest field of blackber

a sistam in this work, a large
port on of the material having
been donated an.d all of the la-

bor. The remainder nf tho com-

mittee is: Mrs. Antoinette Ben-

nett. Mrs. Laura P. McAdam.
Mrs. Josephine Jones and Mrs.
Jennie Po-5- ?. Mr. Norma Terwil-- ;
li'-.'e- nresident of the corps and
ex-offi- chairman o all com- -

mittees, has clso been untiring in
her efforts for the success "f the
undertaking. The ground on
which the memorial build rg
stands was donated about t?ight
years ago by the state fair board.

The vodding of M:ss Evelyn
PeLong and Ioren Pasler took
place on Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the home nf the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.
C. DeLong.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. LaHar and
their house quests, Mr. and Mrs.
Ii. G. Pichelbrger and daugh-
ters, Itnth and Edna, of Rosebur
expect to leave the latter part ot
the week for the coast wheie they
will spend the remainder of the
month.

--X-

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harner of
Portland were guests at t'n.y home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Laflar for
the week-en- d.

Mr. Rodney Allen spent Tues-
day in Portland.

Mrs. George H. Alden and
daughter, Margaret leave today

ries in the county, 31 acres in all.
The owner expects to furn'sh
work for 100 nickers while the
season last. fart of tnts neia
was for 20 years in hop, with

LEOPOLD CODOWSKY

No. 30004 .UrcH Mnitlr

No. 10027 WltcW Dane
- UmOmwU) .. , I j - -

Then you will Ttalc that .

Brunswick has accoiripllthtd
what matical aatiorltlti --

have aJwcytcomandtd u
bnpahfaibla ptrfeci rendi-
tion of piano musio or a
pho dograph.

jj j

Any Phonograph can play
Bmnuoick JUcprd

Moore-Dhn- n

Music Co. ;

Masonic Bldg. .

in a miauie western city at tne out a change, until the slump in l when
f yououtbreak of the war there arose a

shortage of teamsters. With win hops four years ago. Then it
was st out to blackberries. It
takes four years for a field of
blackberries really to reach its

ter coming on and the resulting useaim cummuiiuy cAyunaiuu auu yxuapemy.
lamor for coal the situation be

came acute, inasmuch as the con peak of product'on. The old
canes are destroyed each year.sumers were in the habit of plac-

ing the coal directly in the base-
ment rather than allowing it

but with the succeeding year !he
roots grow st'onge and tit-- ? !r-nr- -

ng is. ;n"3 pro' use. One eisht- -dumped on the lawn mind you
lawn. But the coal companies acre set;fM of the Aral vineyard
said they could not meet the situ is estimated to bo good for four

tons of berries to the acre this

weeks in San Franc sco. They
are making the trip by auto.

Miss F.liiabeth Putnam and
Miss Pruee Putnam motored to
Portland Tuesday for the day.

The new G. A. R. Memorial
building at the ttate fair ground?,
while a memorial to th (I. A K.

ation by any other means than de--
3orte4uf

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

We also carry a Icomplete
line of Sherman &lCjay Co.

year.ivering the coal to the lawn and

. j It does not cost appreciably more in freight charges to
reach the 99,000,000 people east of the Rockies than it does
to reach the 11,000,0001 on the western slope; it costs very
much less to land a car of fruit in New York or Boston or Chi-
cago than to send the same car to Denver.

j This takes into consideration only rail freight charges.
The development of shipping in large quantities by water will
make the difference in favor of the eastern markets in many
sections even more favorable to our. producers and our man-
ufacturers and shippers' of local products.;

I Witness this: It costs only about twice as much to land
a carload of paper Portland 'by ship from Norway as it
does to ship the same car of paper irom Portland to. Salem,
at the present time; in American money, taking into account
the; high exchange rates for the' American dollar figured ?n

Large Tonnage at Ot va!
The llrown vineyard near O.er- - Pianos

this they did. Now the coal wa?
in sacks fcnd there was very little
dirt left on the lawn and altogeth va's has 30 acres of excellent ber-

ries. There is considerable ac-
reage near Mt. Angel, and the

er the situation was much less dis
pleasing than the one in Salem t'mber pastures fairly exnde 1But this city had a council and the blackberries. On one farm nearcouncil was awake. It took them

i ijusjt a few minutes to say that no
coal should remain on the lawn or

West Woodburn it is estimated
that 70 tons of the berries will he
harvested and sold.

The berries start at 4 cents, aparking in the residence section ; ;;:;;
more than 24 hours.foreign. money. . .. ) If:. & V & heavy tonnage having been con-

tracted for at that prlcl. Thewinter I had occasion to n iride on a bicycle out North Church
street. It was dark and raining
and my light was poor. Where

Aral berries go to the Producers'
Canning & Packing company on a
cooperative basis. Everywhere
the growers expect to make a

I It costs nearly : twice as much right now to "get acarload
of paper, from Spokane to Salem as it 'does'"! get the same
quantity "6f paper frdm Norway to Portland. The freight rate
from Spokane to Salem is 82 Va cents a hundred pounds. From
Norway to Portland, just now, it is aboutS cents;; possibly
a little less arid it.htav,!be allittle more. ."oft. account of the

this street runs parallel with the
much better fhow'ng than theycreek a. large pile of sand had

been placed and ao umler the con did with logp.ns this year, in, fact
the blackberr'es start at whatditions Just named I encounteredfluctuation of the exchange rates.'. The rte from Portland was the maximum price for lo--this pile of sand. Now. inasmuch gans, and may easily go htgnerto Salem is zz cents a nunarea pounds. - as my bathing habits are regular
before the season closes. The co- -was not inconvenienced but 1

operativa fcunerles expect to
. ISo the freiirht rates to parts of EuroDand the Orient on was provosea. ints was more

than six months ago and there haiHSalem 'products are lower than to many parts of the United Be Here At 10:23 A. M.not been a week since that that Drop EverythingStates- - sv.w stretch of pavement on North
!And thus the wide world' is our"market, and it will pay ssnurcn- - street has been free of

some such obstruction.to advertise and otherwise . exploit what we have to sell in
Builders mix their cement onall lands, and to market the products of our soil as they are

harvested or in manufactured form in every country; and tne street for the city to haul
away at the public expAse; why
is this thing goes further somealready beginnings have been made in this field, and these ef--

fnrf will ho wirlpaArl crnrlnftllvJ ! ;

make a better price than thid min-
imum.

Much Work in Sight
There will be work for reveral

hundred pickers in the various
berry fields, enough to make a
gratifying betterment in the un-
employment figures that the la-

bor records have Fhown since the
loganberry reason closed.

Pear harvest will begin in a
small way next week. The can-ne- rs

and dehydrators should be
at work on this crop .within the
next ten days, according to pre-
set indications. The crop seems
to Improve with the season, so
that the yield approaches more
nearly to :i normal production
than the earlier figures

man will erect a garage upon the
pavement for convenience: whvWith national and international advertising, Salem is no not? Even the business section atbent up Utica 5 i ? s - times looks like a wood yard.

aiem 13 beautiful naturaJlv:
why not expend a little effort to

t Un the contrary, the world is ner oyster, we win araw
an increasing stream of money from wider and wider dis-
tances f6r the products of our soiland it will be new money, ennance this beautv? This isn't u

kick but wouldn't we feel terribleland the resources instead of being exhausted will increase We Will Give Absolutely Freeit Borne outsider should see all
jconstantly; ani this will cpme about With the aid of- - adver tnese tnmgs? Well, really, theydpn't have to. Sincerely

BOLSHEVIK BILL

$500 FREE
TODAY

AT 10:23 A. M.

You all remember when we opened this big sale
how we threw money and merchandise out to the

waiting crowd. If you didn't get any then you have
another chance tomorrow, so come early and get a
good place. There will be no strings tied to the
gifts all ypu have to dojs to be in front of the
store and get a good place and catch the cash and
merchandise as it is thrown from the building.
There will be Hats, Sox, Shoes, Pants, Underwear
and all kinds of Merchandise.

Alarion county is growing greater
the birth rate is nigner man everDip FOR BREAKFAST
before. It is quality, immigration 000 TOMB IStoo.Advertising! tne thlng- -

To each of the first 100 persons to enter the sfore
at opening hour,. 10:23 a. m. today, an envelope con-- ,
taining either a piece of U. S. coin or a merchandise,
certificate. There are NO BLANKS. Fifty erjve-- ;
lopes containing coins ranging in value from 1 cfent
to $'1.00, and 50 envelopes contain merchandise &er- - '

tificates ranging in value from 5c to 50c. You dn't
need to buy a cent's worth. The envelopes will' be
handed out as the first 100 enter the store. There
will bea crowd waiting for the doors to open.lso
come early and take your place in line. Be one? of
the first 100. 1

i
paper mill is one of the wet

test of all manufacturing conAnd 'national advertising is tha SEMIS

even all the Odd Fellows them-
selves have sanct'oned. With trie
new building Joining the old, the
tower will have lost even its pres-
ent architectural balance, and
they're a "raid that merely being
odd might get them somewhere
with other too-od- d jpeople.

With the walls already practi-
cally ready to use, and the base-
ment excavation well under way,
the tower may be said to be a
burning question. At least, the
woodwork would burn, say the
proponents of its eradication.

Ecernsj: not excepting those of . the
ancient day when breweries

khing to keep the rising tide of
(prosperity steady for the Salem

flourished. It takes 100 gallonsdistrict '
of water to make a pound of pa

i, per, it takes around 3.000,000 Whether it Will Be RemovedAnd International adverttsine.
gallons of water a day for the Sa 1lem paper mill.

W

oo for the wide world wiU be our
r.arketifor our quality products.

.
, r

The indirect" immiKratlon of

from I.0.0.F, Building
Is ProblemSalem's national advertisers of

42 lb. 50c
"Sister, O. sister, fly op to the

lower.

BANDANA

HANDKERCHIEFS

The 15c kind

$1.25 Men's

WORK SHIRTS

Given Away at
'dm V

ARMY BLANKETS ' LADIES' HOSE !

Yours for only per pair

4e' I! h

Earlier Dates Set For
Fair in Lincoln County

TOLEDO. Ore.. Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) The
earliest county fair to be held in
the state will be the Lincoln coun-
ty fair, to be held at Toledo, Sep-
tember 8, 9, and 10. During the
past two years at which time the
Lincoln county fair has been held
the week preceding the state fair,
difficulty has been encountered
caused by the inclement weather:
consequently, the board reached
the decision this year to hold the
ttir the second week of Stem-ber- .

This year the livestock and
poultry exhibits wUl be special
features. A new etock barn 4 0
by 100 feet is being built upon the
fair grounds, the newly organized
Lincoln County Jersey Cattle club
having already arranged for the
financing and constructing of this
building.

ult for release from this mur-
derer's nower!"

Now, this isn't a really murder-
ous tower, like the one pictured
in the above thrilling lines from
the immortal classis "Bluebeard. '
Rn t' mnnine tower at that,
and it's right here at home.

With the letting of the contract
'or the new Odd Fellows' Mock,
it is understood that some forci-
ble agitat on is to be made for tho
razing of the tower on the old
building. The plan will be to
make the whole building front,
uniform in lines, so that it is a
pleasing architectural feature in-

stead of being broken bv a
"tower" that is neither fish, flesh
nor fowl. That tower is one ot
the marks of Odd-nes- s, that not

HOW HE DOES IT
Too busy to write more prices and the Statesman's man is at my elbow cussing me for being late withCOMET1MES one man looks at another,
this ad. But everything is going at proportionately low prices to those above. Investigate.with whom perhaps he went to

school, and seeing his greater prosperity,
says half-envious- ly "how does he do it?"

From what the. .officers of the United
States National Bank have learned of
human beings, if two men of equal edu-

cation and brains seem one to get ahead,
and the other to stand, still, the differ-
ence is usually in their saving power.

Ilow about itis your saving ability
equal to your earning?

'M

i

V t

f

. G. W. KELLY .

The Kelly Sales System 1117 Arcade Building, Seattle; 297 Oakland Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.

Selling The Entire Stock Of
'

ethI nn nn

FIT! URE DATES
Anenit 11. ThnrdaT Shrinr of

"lini and tributary trritory to meet in

An?nt 11 to 21. Fnitil Erancvlieat
ramp meeting at Quinaby Park.

Anat 14, Sanday Aunitville lomr-rorain-t;

Aocuat 15. Monday Normal irhoel
"'irrnti to rlert prmident of Honmonth
Normal.

Anrnat 17. Wednesday Open fornm
meeting at Commercial elf'.

Anoint 18. Thursday Wiseonain Pie-ni- e

at fairgrounds.
Aiicnat. 81. WednesdaT Joist plmle

Halem and McMinnill Kotariana at
mtHn Parr

Reptrmber 2 to OrtoWr 1 Oregon
Stdta Pair. '

September 2R. Wedoeaday State ol-d;- er

aid rommiaaion to open bida OB
3.00fl.0o0, bonda. .. ' i Civ.'.,
.November 21. 22 and 23 -- Martaa cm

ly Toackera laatiiul.

P
Thornandu of ateers in mad
atampede atraiefat down on
a man and girl.

"THE SKY PILOT" nsiflOB
LIBERTY JUST A WHISPER OFF COMMERCIAL ST., OPPOSITE MILLER'S; 37377 COURT STREET .

Calelm SUNDAYOREGON


